University Judges Comments
You did a good job!
Great job! Your speech was great!
The “z” in he’s must be practiced more however you looked very confident. Your
memorization was also perfect!
Your speech was outstanding!
Your intonation was good and your pronunciation was clear and beautiful! Your
volume made your speech easy to listen to. Your content was easily understandable
as well as making your pace perfect!
Your intonation was good and you had good breaks between sentences however you
could add more gestures to make your points better.

University Judges Comments
Your speech was good!
Your speech was great! Great job!
Please keep practicing your pronunciation of “themselves” and “lot of.” I like the
content of your speech and it was clear to understand. Great memorization of your
speech but try to avoid using so many “like” in your speech.
Excellent job on your speech. Your speech was very good but a little long winded.
Interesting speech though.
Your intonation was great! You could add more variety to your gestures though, which
would make it a lot smoother. But good job overall.
Your English is perfect, including your pronunciation, which made your speech easy to
listen to. Your volume was perfect as well but your content was difficult to
understand. You expressed yourself easily however and we learned many things.

University Judges Comments
Really good speech! I thought it was quite interesting.
Great job!! Your speech was great!
It was clear to understand your speech and you look very confident speaking.
Outstanding job! Your message was very important and thank you for sharing it with
us!
Your English skills are really good! Please keep telling people about your ideas and
experiences! I think your points were people’s kindness and schools value and we
need more people to have a voice that speaks about your story. It was funny and but
points out a very serious problem as well. Thank you for sharing your story.
Your pronunciation and volume were great! You look very natural and it was a nice
speech. Good job!

